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Ysgol Penmorfa 

 

ADMISSIONS POLICY 
 

 

 

Introduction 

 

The following Policy aims to satisfy the requirements of pupils’ Attendance Records 

Regulations as outlined in the Education Reform Act 1998 and the Welsh Office 

circular 45/91 

 

This policy reflects the Denbighshire County Council Schools Information Guide 

2018/2019 which can be found on the Denbighshire website. 

 

 

The Policy 

 

ADMISSION ARRANGEMENTS FOR NURSERY EDUCATION 

 

1. Nursery schooling is provided on the basis of five sessions of 2.5 hours a day 

for each child. 

2. Nursery education is not a statutory provision and parents have no right of 

appeal if they are unsuccessful in gaining a Nursery place. 

3. Admission to our Nursery Unit does not guarantee admission to Ysgol 

Penmorfa. 

 

ADMISSION ARRANGEMENTS FOR PRIMARY EDUCATION (RECEPTION) 

 

1. In accordance with Denbighshire Education Authority, children are accepted 

on a full time basis, at the beginning of the school year, if the child has 

achieved his/her fourth birthday on or before August 31st of that calendar year. 

2. Applications for admission to Reception class must be made to Denbighshire 

County Council.   Admissions will be based upon the following criteria listed 

below : 

 

TRANSFERRING BETWEEN SCHOOLS 

 

It may be necessary at some stage in your child’s education to transfer from one 

school to another. You may want to transfer your child for any number reasons, but 

moving schools can affect your child’s education, so moving from one school to 

another should be a last resort when all avenues have been explored and exhausted - 

every effort should be made to resolve the situation before submitting an application 

form. Transfer applications are processed in the order in which they are received. 

There are no ‘late’ applications for the school transfer process, and children will 

normally only be able to transfer at the start of a new school term. 



 

If more parents express a preference for a particular school year than there is room 

for, then the oversubscription criteria will be applied. In this case admissions will be 

considered according to the following, in rank order: 

 

1. Children who have Looked After Children status, and “previously Looked After 

Children” 

2. Children who have a statement of Special Educational Needs, which names the 

requested school 

3. Children for whom the preferred school is the nearest ‘suitable school’ by shortest 

walking route, in terms of the child’s: age, Welsh language choice or faith preference 

for schools affiliated to the Church in Wales 

4. Children who will have a sibling at the requested school on expected admission 

date 

5. Multiple birth children, whose siblings have applied for a place in the same year 

group 

6. Children who do not qualify under criteria 1-5, ranked by the distance from their 

home to the requested school’s gate, measured by the shortest walking route 

 

 

 

 

 

This policy is to be reviewed in October 2020. 


